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BILL.
An Act to amend the Toronto and

Lake Huron Rail-Road Act.

W HEREAS an Act was passed by the Preamble.
. Parli amentof this Province in the tenth

and eleventh year of Her present Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " n Act explanatory of an Act Io nad 1

5 Il Act passed in the cighth year of Her ilfa- v-, ". '6.
"jesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act to amend
"'an Act passed in the sixh year of the

Reign of His laie-.Majesty Ring William
"' theFourth, inlituled,' AnAct toincorporate

10 «" the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-
" Road Compan y;" " whereby it was declar- RecitaL.
ed that although the Stock subscribed for:'the
purposes of *the construction of a Rail-Road
under..the authority of the said rccited.Act

15 passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and
previous to the passing of the above recited
Act passed in the eighth year of Her present
Majesty's Reigu, should no longer be consi-

20 dered as part; or parcel of the Capital Stock
of the said City of Toronto and Lake Huron
Rail-Road Company, yet it was provided,
that the Subscribers for Shares in the Capi-
tal Stock of the said Company, under or for

25 the purposes of the said Act passedin the
sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign
should fnot be relieved from any liability
either at law or in equity, for contribution
for expenses incurred ·or proceedings taken

80 under and by virtue of the said last mention-
ed Act, by which such subscribers were
affected imnediately preceding the time of
the passing of the said Act passed in the
eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, nor that

85 any such persons should be relieved from
any- liability which they may have imposed
upon themselves by reason of having paid
any cali. on such Stock subscribed under or

A.


